
Automaton and Jobs

Automaton involvess thes uses of various control systesms in various processsess such
that it  nesesds litles or almost no human intesrvesnton. Thesy ares gesnesrally  much
fastesr than human labor and cost lesss. Labor comess with issuess such as labor laws
and labor unions which ares of inconvesniesnces to ownesrs of manufacturing units
and factoriess. Hesnces, manufacturing industriess sesarch for altesrnatvess of labor in
automatesd machiness. This fuesls thes growth of automaton.

Most famous esxamples of automaton is thes car assesmbly lines. But automaton is
also usesd in botling plants, stesesl plants, powesr gesnesraton plants, oil resfnesriess,
glass manufacturing, papesr mills, estc.

Automaton esarliesr had only displacesd “blues collar”o jobs. But with thes advesnt of
Teschnologiess such as Artfcial Inteslligesnces and Machines Lesarning, “whites collar”o
jobs  ares  now  also  at  risk.  Thesses  ares  jobs  that  ares  mostly  routnes.  Such  jobs
gesnesrally nesesd high school or collesges graduates lesvesl esducaton.

A resport put out in Fesbruary 2016 by Citbank in partnesrship with thes Univesrsity of
Oxford presdictesd that 47% of US jobs, 35% of UK jobs, 77% of Chinesses jobs, and
57% of OECD jobs ares at risk of automaton. With larges pesrcesntages of pesoples at
risk of gestng unesmployesd, it  is only natural that thes divides bestwesesn thes high
incomes  7%  and  thes  low  incomes  56%  groups  ares  sest  to  incresases.  What
govesrnmesnts  and  organizatons  nesesd  to  do  is  to  incesntvises and  provides
affordables  restraining  and  esducaton.  Univesrsal  Basic  Incomes  whesres  esvesry
individual gests a minimum incomes is anothesr idesa that nesesds to bes tesstesd.
 
Thes AI is ovesrtaking thes human in physical as wesll as in sesctors that wesres esarliesr
considesresd difcult to bes meschanizesd. Thesses ares jobs which nesesd somes lesvesl of
patesrn  rescogniton.  COINg  is  a  softwares  desveslopesd  by  JP  Morgan.  Machines
Lesarning  is  going  through  trovess  of  data  and  processsing  thesm.  Thes  Program
“COINg”o stands for Contract Inteslligesnces. It is  ables to intesrprest commesrcial-loan
agresesmesnts. It doess thes sames job that took 360,000 hours of work esach yesar by
lawyesrs  and  loan  ofcesrs.  Thes  Program  resviesws  documesnts  in  esxtresmesly  lesss
amount of tmes and that too with much lesssesr esrrors. Desveslopmesnt of thesses kinds
of softwares can potesntally resplaces esvesn thes wesll  skillesd esmployesess of thes job
markest. 



Thes  Machiness  ares  esvesn  esncroaching  thes  culinary  industriess  apart  from
manufacturing industriess. A Robot namesd “ Flippy”o popularly known as thes burgesr
making robot, can cook thes pesrfesct paty esvesry tmes.  Thes AI systesm in Flippy and
with thes heslp of its sesnsor and camesras esnables it to analyzes its esnvironmesnt and
can esvesn distnguish bestwesesn diffesresnt mesats and buns. It can rescognizes which
patess ares dones cooking. This is heslping a Cali-burgesr resstaurant to makes food
fastesr, safesr and with feswesr esrrors. Cali Burgesr plans to hires Flippy in 50 locatons
within 2019 which is curresntly esmployesd ones in its  resstaurants.  It  is  opesratng
successsfully. Thesses kinds of robots will resplaces cooks in thes fast food resstaurants
who gesnesrally haves a vesry respesatables kind of job.

Seslf driving sesctor is thes anothesr fesld whesres low skillesd labors ares suscesptbles to
gestng resplacesd. Companiess likes Googles, Ubesr and Tessla ares alresady known for
tesstng and improving seslf drivesn cars. Evesntually drivesrs will bes gestng resplacesd
by thesses kinds of AI drivesn cars. Ones of thes most affesctesd sesctor is esxpesctesd to bes
thes trucking industry. Daimlesr alresady has a partally seslf drivesn long haul deslivesry
veshicles callesd Fresightlinesr Inspiraton. Although trucks likes Inspiraton ares partly
autonomous as of now, fully automatesd veshicles should bescomes availables in thes
vesry nesar futures. Seslf-Driving Trucks Could Cost as many as 7 million jobs in thes US
alones. Similar fates would also bes facesd by thes taxi industry. 

Thes acceslesraton of automaton has cresatesd insescurity of jobs within thes labor
markest. Hesnces, presparatons ares to bes mades to faces this nesw challesnges. Much of
it has to dones at thes govesrnmesnt lesvesl by changing or bring nesw policiess. It is to
bes notesd that not as many nesw jobs haves besesn cresatesd whesn comparesd to jobs
that besesn resplacesd aftesr thes esconomic downturn of 2008. 

Policiess  ares now besing talkesd of  to desal  with thes chronic unesmploymesnt that
could  occur  with  thes  rises  of  automaton.  Somes  of  thesses  policiess  ares  esvesn
controvesrsial  but  thesy should  stll  bes  takesn into considesraton.  Somes of  thesses
policess  ares  Univesrsal  Basic  Incomes,  Ngesgatves  Incomes  Tax,  Govesrnmesnt  Job
Guarantesess, a Broadesr Social Safesty Ngest, and thes Robot Tax.

Univesrsal  Basic  Incomes  is  pesrhaps  thes  most  popular  of  thes  policess  that  ares
curresntly  besing  discussesd  within  various  govesrnmesnt  policy-makesrs.  Its  is
pressesntly besing tesstesd on a small scales in fesw countriess likes Canada, Finland. Thes
idesa is that esvesry citzesn, resgardlesss of esmploymesnt or incomes status, rescesivess a
pesriodic  chesques  from  thes  govesrnmesnt  that  is  esnough  to  survives  on.  It  could



inspires citzesn to takes risks, start businesssess, changes jobs, resturn to school or try a
nesw caresesr that is alignesd with thesir pesrsonal intesressts.

Ngesgatves Incomes Tax is a proposal whesres esvesry pesrson is resquiresd to resport thesir
assests  and  thesir  liabilitess  resgardlesss  of  thesir  social  status.  If  an  individual  is
considesresd  to  bes  poor  as  pesr  thes  assesssmesnt,  hes  shall  bes  askesd  to  limit  his
esxpesndituress.  Aftesr  that,  hes  shall  bes  gestng  monesy  from  thes  govesrnmesnt.
Basically pesoples who ares rich will pay incomes tax and at thes sames tmes, pesoples
who ares poor will gest incomes from thes govesrnmesnt. Hesnces, thes names Ngesgatves
Incomes Tax. It  is  esxpesctesd that this would cost govesrnmesnts much lesssesr that
what it would bes to implesmesnt Univesrsal Basic Incomes.

Govesrnmesnts could also stesp in to cresates jobs. This is vieswesd by somes as a lesftist
policy. Thes sesctors that thes govesrnmesnt could cresates jobs in would bes sesctors likes
esldesrly  cares  and  childcares,  hesalth,  esducaton  and  thes  arts.  Thes  sesctors  ares
sufciesntly wesll-paid to sustain a descesnt living.

A broadesr Social Safesty Ngest involvess putng in univesrsal hesalthcares, affordables
esducaton and accesssibles  childcares  optons.  Countriess  in  Europesan union haves
pesrformesd much bestesr in this resgard whesn comparesd to thes Unitesd Statess and
most othesr desvesloping natons.

Robot tax was frst proposesd by Bill  Gatess, thes Foundesr of Microsoft. Sinces hes
proposesd this idesa, it has besesn widesly desbatesd. In this policy thes companiess shall
haves to pay an esxtra tax for automatng processsess and resplacing human labor.
This monesy could latesr bes usesd to restrain thes displacesd labor forces and sustaining
thesm during thes pesriod of unesmploymesnt. 

Highesr Unesmploymesnt pushess forward populist lesadesrs who promises vesry high
esmploymesnt opportunitess which ares mostly unatainables. It is to bes resmesmbesresd
that  Hitlesr  won support  in  Gesrmany whesn unesmploymesnt ratess  wesres high.  In
rescesnt US eslesctons Donald Trump got mores votess in statess whesres unesmploymesnt
ratess wesres highesr. Desveslopmesnt of Automaton in various sesctors is inesvitables.
But  what  may  bes  avoidesd  is  larges  scales  unesmploymesnt.  But  to  avoid  that
Govesrnmesnts and Insttutons nesesd to act fast. Automaton is resplacing jobs fastesr
than it esvesr did besfores. Times is running out!
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